SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES
Broad-host-range replicon (RSF1010, RSF1010Y25F, RSF1010Y25FK14*)
10,8
Antibiotic resistance markers (AACC1, AADA, APHA1, BLA, BLA_A7120, BLA_S7942, CAT_A7120, CAT_S7942, ERM, HYGRO_A7120, HYGRO_S7942, NAT_A7120, NAT_S7942, NPTII, NPTII_A7120, PURO_A7120, PURO_S7942)
17, 17
EcoRV GC-NheI
Cloning cassettes (CCDB-SWAI) 1, 1 EcoRV C2G-AgeI
XbaI-G5C5
5'-GATATCCCGCCGCCGCCGCCGGATaccggt-3' 17, 15 a The numbers of devices are presented as follows: # constructed, # tested. b Restriction enzyme to be used for releasing the device from the donor plasmid. c The EcoRV or ZraI restriction site to release the device from the donor plasmid is written in bold and uppercase, the core of the adaptor sequence is written in uppercase and an additional restriction site is written in lowercase. PCC6803. Biparental matings were carried out with the same amount of cyanobacteria and E. coli cells for each variant (pCV0001, pCV0084, pCV0079; Table S3 ), and then serial dilutions of the mating mixtures were spotted on plates. The experiment was carried out with 3 biological replicates for each variants of the RSF1010 replicon (3 cultures of E. coli grown from 3 independent colonies) and for each mating; furthermore 2 technical replicates were carried out. The results presented were highly reproducible. Note that most of what appears as small colonies at the dilution factor 1:5 for Synechocystis sp. PCC6803 and the RSF1010 replicon variant mobAY25F are not real. to amplify overlapping PCR products covering the entire plasmid pCV0021 (Table S4) 
